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oiYid larva on choke-chierry, with habits very like those described, and
thoughit it might possibly be the sanie.

Mr. Fletcher thouglit it tiriikely that a pear inisect would bc founid on
Phinus. lIt mighit possibly be found in some allied forms like Cratiegus.
as is Authooomus 4-gibbus at Ottawa.

11r. E{oward gave saine, ilotes~ on
THE ENCYRTIN.R WV11H BRANCRED ANTENN:E.

He gave a history of the graduai discovery of these aberrant forrns, a
box of ivhichi lie exhibited, and explained by nîeans of blackboard figures
the nature of the curious antennal modifications. Excellent drawings of
the species were also exhibited.

lIn response ta a question from Mr. Osborn, hie stated that one of the
species wvas bred froin Biecc(/atrix; but that the hasts of the athers ivere
not known.

On motion af Mr. Kellicott, the President appointed Messrs. ICelli-
catt, Snmith and HFoward, a conimittee ta nominate the officers of the
club for xiext year.

The Club then adjourned uintil i p. ni.

AFTERNOON MEETING.

The Club reassemnbled at i p. ni., with President Osborn in the chair
and twentJFseven persans present.

A paper by Mr. Hubbard being called for,
Mr. Schwarz stated that the communication ta, be presently read by

the Secretary wvas îiot an elaborate paper, but a private letter hastily
written by the author, while still in the field. The insects mentioned
thereiîî had, of course, iiot yet been studied, and could only be determined
4y Mr. Hubbard after his return. But on accouint of the highly interest-
ing information it contained, the letter wvas eminently fitted ta be laid
before the Club. No *previaus observations on the insect life in the F-lot
Springs of the Yellowstone Park seern ta have been made, althoughi this
interesting locality hiad frequently been visited by scientific parties. 11n
fact, beyond Dr. Packard's short article in the Americ-an Naturalist an a
Stratzomys larva from a ]lot spring in Colorado, lie was not aware that
anything had been published in North Anierica on the insect fauna of Flot
Springs. Further, there ivas very littie recorded of the general insect
(auna of the Yellowstone Pa~rk, and he çyçýi rernernbered having seeri
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